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; wliv it couM . not have been a litile ocxl folks, without the least degree ma Arp--nis n-ial- s
anaTnb-iSometiiin- ? About Thomas A.1pleasanter. Just then beri little sister of curiosity, we will not evesdrop. Bayards. CHRISTMASshe always wsis a nuisance came tllillions. 1 (Ml(1nU--G nf TnilimiQSaturday morning dawned clear and - - JM. IUUIUUUi

Professional Card.
'. . :

JOUEUT E. CAllR, ;

ATTOR.VK) lit ( fll UKjOR AT LAW,

DI I'IIAMN. (j.

Oftii-- over tftore of A. i. Cox .V Co.

I cloudless, bearing the promise of arushing in, crying joyfully! Ex Senator James A. Bayard, fatlier '

of the present Senator Thomas I'1-- :
The davs are. ..... i . t butgetting Ionp-- ,Dolly, do hurry jand come j sultry day; but in spite of the warmth In th PhiLadelnh ia 7Vi:rv nf Anvilpfco-.ra-o- t vear-- t ii a-- siif'-i- ,

sonif;hnw tlieretown ! Cousin Jack has .come, and and sunshine, Dolly shivered violentlya. iwhitest ll tl.f s on li!n a" il hht i. Bayard, was erroneously rf ported Ito .vrrisenr time enqn-- h to 2d, we find a very interesting sketchto be done. I map out j of ex Governor Hendricks who&e
lo what hasiic sr;. be was weary fr life, j is just dying to see you. you don't ! every time she glanced out of tbtanil irn-i-4i.ii uave tiiei on irnlay niirht last in tlii i . i it .. .. i i . i ii iS. r. () C LH A C Of is prominently mentioned ir i"htv-firs- t year of hi age nt V1'""'i--v"ih- . Kir tue tay, ana wlien i nameaorpiHA and Ijuii fii-i- , um sinie. j uurryi 1 in not sure but hell comej window, and when, at last, the door-an- d

theivounp: tor--be- ll' rang out sharp and loud, she mgnt comes 1 haven t done it, I'veeartriMir rorrasii r snow - i rifflit HI) here: connection with the nomination for !mnSto1 Dd., which was' his birth- -Attorney at Law oliful iioh'ieiil, lie knew nosf'oe. the place. He was of the fourth trenerthe Presidency at Cincinnati on 22dmentor disappeared, slamming
door behind her. i; i:

bounced clear off her chair in a most
undignified and ungraceful fashion.suiilx ani, beauteous1 her fane,rif?lt:s4f

illtlieHrl of
,oi me iayarus wno have

ot behind and can't catch up. That's
bad. Ben Frankliu said a man ought
to drive his work and. not let his work
drive him. The wet weather has got

t:o:i, girlish her grace-- -. .
DUIMIAM, X. .: ',..

IVo 1t Attention to all IVni!i!w.
Dolly arose and made her 'toilet But, before her mother could scold, oi jarringions..27 iv itkj.-- cliiii't o'er tlie mm, when brilliant with alacrity; fastening;! a1 Mruuch of j Jack could laugh, a servant ,

ent-re- dlii
nourished in this country, with hbndr
for ni. ire than two centuries, and whjo
are df sceiiiletl from the family of lpsweet violets in her hair land on her larmers ail in a stew. iiiere;with Dr. Lamb's card.

bosom, for she remembered." with a. Mi jit into her face, just so bright.
bc'liiniiK il liei ijomiie blue 0y.es,- Chevaiier Bayard. The direct auce;

ii. w i: j; i; , - - ,. --

Attorney at Law,
OAKS, XC.

of June :

HVUITS AND APPEARANCE. ','' T

When Mr. Hendricks was Governor
of Indiana, he lived in good, though
not extravagant style, aud during the
sessions of the Legislature gave fre-
quent public receptions. Since his
retirement from office he 'has given
ui) housfckeepiiior. mh.

little thrill of pleasure,'; that Jack
1 iiiin ;,lic Hiirjiis. and swettlv ciif:WV.i

tor of the American Bayards wits
French JJuguenot minister and orloved violets..1'ire pot'nebo'lv h laii't)).'!, now 1 Kno'.v,

tiasent been but two days in two
weeks that we could I'pldw. My corn
is not all planted; my gardeu is in
ilia grass; potato slips are waiting for
the patch; the clover is nearly ready
for the scythe. If it. 'was only "the big

Jack Christian was Dolly's third fessor of laugirages, named BalthazniiVhi- -

Slowly but! steadily Dolly went
down to the drawing-room- . Dr.
Lamb turned hastily from the win-

dow, and would have taken her in )m
arms, but' she gently pushed hiirj
'away.. .: .

'

"Dr. Lamb,'' she" said, soberly, I
have soniething dreadful to tell you.

Hnp.-rii- r Court of
All ' lm!iji's--

: 11 ly.

1 .Will lract.ic in Uc
mitnv, Oraii'p arrl
prni4tly it tmll to.

fii 'you t; i hoiiiu-- out of the snow ?

a'i'hiiii1. ,ia, aiiii be sits in Lis chair,hav
let , iain!i;i, t io, li::s while iiMr boards at the Bates Bouse, in Indian- -

I cousin, and had just returned from a
j tour in Europe, so Dolly had not seen

him for more than a year. "O, Jack,
! how handsome you are !,r she cried as
she gave him both hands'iiiv Greeting.

in lpa t;iki s liie on bin knee,
catdi up, but there's so many little.! aVoh lils roouis are Peasant andAn ii! iu. H'i'1 kiss him, like this you SCO."'

No Christmas without It,

GOOD IiaUORS,

.
m. H .n i ( s,

Attorney at-La-

'DURHAM, N. 0

at all proper times are onen to lnonas to mix in it takes about half thorapa has failed and 1 will have to goftiiai'l the ebibl, the old man bent,
ciKuemol to liiiii. an anjel sn.t- - "And how tall you are, aud how nice 'out' as goyernes?.

i friends. He is easj of aqibess, no one
! ever being denied admission to his

time to lend to em. I received or
If18 the other dav from' hpftdminrtor;

Of course I will
our engagement.1 ti-i-l- - tt-- it ni'iti ' kIi tlil'i-w- .

Uayard, who is said to have escapeil
from La Bochdle to Holland in h
hogshead from tlie rejigious persecui-tion- s

of Richelieu, and who gathered
about him in that country a congj-ei-gatio-

of his fellow-couucrym- in
exile and served as tli.vir paster unti
his death. Balthazar B lyard's widov
with her three sons accompaniei
Stnyvesant to America, arriviifg a
New Yors May 11, 1C-17- . Their del
scendants were men of note be fori
and d urinjr the Revolution. Onei ol

release jou IromfijHuitl aUt'illi'itl rjirru lit Ihf I ' tikij ion nf ( 'in IMS
tob:ivfinll t.h ivilin.re ..Ld,.,) Priors wko has any claim to his'i. seefly smiled the evis of blilt'--

Tirii" again the ll jwers have all to be
, iu iut Mirl i)' Uie'S;aif . 17

J O Ji K M W A T SUN,
HisH sftcr kisK, on bin Hps . t
its-t- j tSl" he. eh sped bei; to bis breast j taken out ol tho pit and benches fixed

u; for en;, and so I had to tro lo thelfltoft a) s loh (kiv;i lus s;i;inen check .

(Ii bi .llken am 1 busKy voiee, l:e speaks -Attorney at Law,- -

CHAPEL' HIRL. X, C.

I have the best liquors of every'
kind and you eauhave no good

Christmas without some of ;

the ardent.
years sinc e a kiss I've known,.

courtesy, and no one visits him or his
wife without, being made to feel at
home. Mr. Hendricks,-i- s five fea
nine inches high and weighs 185
pounds. Ilis body is compact and
strong. His head is large and is
moderately, covered with sandy hair,
freely intermingled with gray. His
eyes are gray, his nose large and
prominent, aud his mouth and chin

id yon me, little one ? :

suv mill lor a few.planks. The grnpe
arbor had to be latticed and the vines
tied ;up, so I- - had to go to the creek
for canes. It was gently suggested
that a large Watermelon patch was a

them, James Ashton .Bayard, : beganfVoh urt; ri'diif bodv s irraudpa, t.iat 1 ktftvir,
' V.ll attend Tnr,ivn v,;iv Vdnfday, mid j

can be see u at his irflice in Obaiel Hill every;
oth.-rdav- . - ' H tf. "'! tuu oeuuLuiiiii iiite oi uis laiTiuy. iieiiaiepoii)', and out in the- s:iov,' -

i:!e 'tie gill would be happy to-da-y,
.was chosen to Congress in 17 and

, in every way.
! "Thank you," said ' Jack, bowing
jljw" with' mock humility. ' Who
j would not cross the octan! for such a
j compliment?, But say, j Dolly, v he
a Ided suddenly, "you are the only

j one iu the family that hasn't offered
j t kiss me can't you takeja hint ?'"

And then, all in a Hash,, as Dolly
j drew bal-k-, blushing and dunfused, it
occurrid to Jack that his pretty cousin

i .must be about eighteen- - aud quite a
woman, and consequently j "that sort
of thing was (Jack used slang) slightly
out of place." if

As foi Dollj-- , she was so happy and
delighted Over Juck's return that she
forgot all about her thri-- trouble-
some suitors; and wheii the bell

Jrang, went out to the breakfast room,

i j i j i t i served until ISO'5 as an acknowledged!ssed von, old ilidknew I ha 1 1; :iav- -
An i

AbV

lir'.jt.
leader of the old Federal party. Helied ojiei

i. v s s'F o n i) ,

ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

Koxboro, N. C 3"5

.1

1 COME TO CARRINCTON'C

Foil vorn

CllUlST.MaYS

I was sent to the United States Senate11 lit '. have 1 the holes and haul the fertile, as Cobi-- j
are s,';aP.t,v a.ud ,Vtr.v expressive. His

.,AU if Mr Tlue,l,v,. sm;n, i.,f.v: complexion is fair and inclined' to

, and siek and sad
been very bad '.

, and turn an ay,
I'm little Mav?

lv. "iSiati vi in lSUb and served there until 181:1
IT" T - I 1

-- ' wuiiui. iiu.l.CVt . j, r T , , .eh' so ban
liiv inow me as now lie pulled twenty- - - v.,to Mrs. Arp,

two melons I'hlfl I I (i Tl ll IMlt.. I . u I . ,. ' I i .
l,i,
iS.iss

xxis son, iticuarci ii. jsayard, .wan
chosen Senator in 1S'3G and again in

' A!.KKl.: M, MoltlNli.
OK oil .N';K,

MiMtlMl,
fm!i,A d the cj.auuiii.jr- utrai me tar. xnefrom- - one yiue, an(ill. glaiidpas, yon st. e,

; Is like nie- -'llief Aon'tlal! have little k contour, of
and

his face and form denotes i iS41 aud stlt us Minister to lklgiuo. n I N O & II O li I N O in 1)111 N K S.strength solidity, and no judge of iu 1850, and died in Philadelphia in

Here is your ring.''
,It was all over before she knew it,

and Dr. Lamb had murmured a few
unintelligible .words and had then
t iken his ring, also his departure.

Dolly, shaking with laughter
watched him down the walk, and lo !

at tlae gat j ho met her young lawyer
Mr. Eaton and they stood there

talking quite a while; and when, tit
last, they both walked off togetht r
Dolly laughed more immoderately
tha-- i ever. Just then her cousin en-
tered.

"O, Jack," she cried( laughing till
the tears rolled down ha-- cheeks,
"the doctor told the lawyer, and they
have both taken 'French leave;' I've
nobody now but the poor little pardon

oh, it's too funny V-

But when, in the afternoon, the
Bev. Mr. Judy called, and Dolly re-
peated her sorrowful little story, she
tound, to her surprise, that one of the
three had loved her for herself alone.

"My dear little girl," said Mr. Judy,
tenderly, "did you think 1 cared for
your money? It is you I love, and
you shall be my wife instead of goicg
out as a governess," .

And then he kissed her; and Jack,
passing the window, looked in and,
oh, how he frowned.

"1 tell you, Jack," said Dolly, when

1863. The third Senator in the line
; l4vj.- - and kisi them every ilay,
j lferiisione'niure kibs from litile ?day.7 t

j 'jie iiniCt:ai'ir is gone, but its brightn- s is s!,cl
f (li tirelearij-woi'- n face, und snow-w- h ite head

smallest one weighed eighteen pound?;
and so I've planted 105 hills, which
will make 200 vines and, l,("20 melons
weighing abdut 120,0)0 pounds.
That's the hopeful way I ligurtd it all
up for her, but I've seen women who

puysioguomy will ever mistake him
for an ordinory man. ;' lie may be
said to be in the youth of old age, for,

Something to siiit exerybody.was Richard's brother, James Ashton
Attornoys at Law,- -

;'UU1UIAM, N. C. :.

All bmiiiem (ntrnste I to them will rr e,iv f leaning on her cousin s drm, as gay whereas his' step is as firm and bis!in lia neair, uiougn ara in ins--, JlQ(l m as a bird ill Slay. Butprompt attention. 5l f it' ' No discount on Carriugtein's Liquors...
Come lo tho corner on the RailraodV

bayard, reported dead. He repre-
sented Delaware in' the Senate irom
1851 to 18CI, when he resigned,' al-

though he had just been elected to

voice resonant as that of a man ofifyes,! ;.
'

Nvhen the mail was brought in andA M K S A . v D A V I S." , he cafjeijy tries'.J away, a- Dolly glanced at the two fetters that
had more faith in her husband's wosfcs (,

as
,

than she has. She was working i a irt', ?f
button-hole- , aud remarked that if SI Uor. hablJ past the meridian of life,

and a strong constitutiontii hve tai-l- o! her"Bletl.ought men had ee fell to her lot a sudden ffowu dark- - servo for a third ternl. Nevertheless,
4:i3l re ml his, aud theseac'u as ilis brotoei:

mi I li e eitrlli h:ui lied, .
raised ril'ty, she would be agreeably!"'1 , ,com. so mix in . 1807 be Wfl3 appointed by tbe B. II. till14hnt is !

j ened her brow. She opened one in
silence Cousin Jack watching her all

t it... . i i- - .

disappointed. In laying' out

Attorney - at-La- w,

FLAT IUYETJj.OTtANOE CCi NTY, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of Orange, .Person;
Caswell and Granville. ' Collection of d;iinis

'
- 23 - ly. .

work,r"T, 1

i
eiUai ""Possi-- , Governor of Delaware to fill theiun- -ness in its strto'. uic to ten wnere one enas ana the c t,-- . i.n.

l.;tte;
lia

ti only
oi- layi I these sort of jobs are never connte'd.l;i'.ruel that kir.di:ens is v Jy JJtlvvi 1I1UU1C, unciother begins.

Liie wuiie --ami as sue reau, an ex-

pression in which anger and amuse- -
- i. ..L 1 1 Jf i I ' & i

retiring finally in 1809 was succeededThen again there's many an hour lost
in waiting on the children, the little

Corner ilanguiu iirul KiuIiua.1 Street.
4

-

fjiven, .

fsjue.tevt gift to man from
Such is Thomas A. Hendricks, of

Indiana, one of the foremost men in& th hete-n- ; mem struggled ior ine njatery, es- -
TH'O't.v; r.ti't'ix. .JOHN W. (iRAHAK. tlisulijed, iinsuliii, and sweet at its birth, t caped --her hp?.' It was i'from her DUB HAM, N'.KAHM .V RUFFIN, round for smiutking. Everything I the countfyl.jffit .sullied becomes ivoni its contact with aneuicai attmirer, and react as tollows:

Sfsut- h- . AIv Stu'tT. TVitif Th iU wi'fli tlm

by his son, lhonias Francis Bayard,
in whom the courtesy and integrity
of his distinguished father and the
political genius of his grandfather are
united with the disinterested gallantry
and high courtage characteristic of all
the race. -

Attorneys at Law, i

MACHlffilbs illiood, the lloWc
do they want to do. -- 'They have gut remixiscexce and anecdote.
little gardens and everything I plant j 'The following letter, written by a
they must plant. I have to tie up gentleman who has known Governor
their big toes niost every day and get Hendricks from childhood and who

t:s nun rt
c.otkin.lncss is fair, greatest pleasure that I embrace the
1 by the whirP,Tiuds of present opportunity ("I wish he would

"', ; . .

' mibrace anything else in the world,"
.wr.il wc buicUI uns j jmtjtered Dolly under her jbreath) to

,
'

: HILLHi;Oi:(; N. .

iWPm;ttt in the counties of Orangei Ala-
mance, Giuiford, Koekinghain, t'asv.elb Person,
Granville and Chatham, aud in the State Su-

preme' Oimi and in the Fedead Courts.

they were out walking late that even- -

it ndejly . tin :i, i

CAIiOI.LNA
' r

fliowti; ..

faiony or adversitv.s shower

ing, "1 tlon t know what to do. Tnat I splinters out ot, their lingers and pnjk , now Jives at the(ioveruor's old home,
money story won't go down with the eni up when they fall down and be will be read with interest:
preacher, anel oh, Jack, Uo you see j sorrv a great deal aud comfort em. j aiu .1. u.ll 3 Tl, t . He;LbYVlLI.E, NoV.S. 18 9.

YOUHOY GAITE15P..

NX.
A. W. G UAH AM,"'

Hillsbon, . C.

. JOHN N. V.

l)urha.m,

W ECU;
j UiJ .stc !' jtli'-- i seeds of kiu!"inet's V

'Aboui.tifulliarvest will surely repay." miii- - uuui-ue- u mill s uie one we useo i e o"-"- - auiuy iu me uuni g fra,A.. it j i , , . MACHINE SHOPS,
K A Ii A 51 & to ring when we were little fellows

I mean little oh, you know what IG

tt 11 ou that I shall visit ydur charm-
ing village on Saturday next, and

i perhaps remain all summer. Ah !

j sweet Dolly, I think I seejjyour face
' lliashing with pleasure ("nary Hush,"
1 again muttered Dolly, rebelliously) aa
j you read these lines. I am in haste,

so farewell, sweet- one, until to mor

branch and the maternal ancestor L tiT 7
ao "e"u 1 s Drought

thinks a snake has bit em every tune j?nh lf h Pep s in the
they holler. When they get out of!8""8 f ,18i1UVht-- a ?bldtwo n. cDUBHpI,STORY OF A U00I1-BEL- L. it now, and thenmean. Let's rin; HAKE. ISOAttorileyG at Law,

Ul HU M, N. C. vinht. eu. imhwic tn, u.A 4Kif ulu- - v ueu m reached the.
si run; will you ?"

"AH right," said J;ick', cheerfully
uq"w ' ni'iuv ijviiiu a. 'ii Vj
has come, along and stole em like theyIbY K'llILI.lXD KAY. "We desire to inform thei people of

have to''I'll sit on the fence and see you ring j did Charley Boss, and so I iMiddle Carolina that wo are well pre
Tractice in the courts of (Vrangc jrerson,'AJn,-nianee-,

Chatham, Granvillo' and Wake.
'.Collection of claims a specialty.

12 mo. -
iler natJic was Dolly, and she was pared for all kinds of j

row, lours devotedly, I j
Max Lamb.

"Heavena,'' said Dolly with clespair--

the bell." j drop everything and hunt em up.
"All right, Jack;'' and Dolly crept i But they are a world Of pleasure, and

slily through tho gate and up tbe it tloes look like the more I do for em
tleiafettiest, sauciest; sweetest, the
n6st;bewite-hing- , charming, tantaliz- -
.iilr 1 iff lp tinner in tli vlu-il- o vilbirfo- - j ing emphasis. "That's justiawful "E. C. H m kt.v,

Of Orange.
JAS. A GKAIIA3I,
Of Alamance.' avenue - to Deacon Brown s grand the more i love em. l uey tag around

after me most ail the time and drive' P.. i ' ' said mamma Trevor. mansion. ; She reached the door,

proper age he went to school in the
winter aud in the summer worked on
his father's farm. He first attended
school in a little school house which
stood on the lot where the seminary
now is, his teacher being a Mrs. Kent.
When hia father built on the hill east
of town, Thomas drove the oxen
which hauled the material. Jerry
Weakley says that Thomas was in the
as L tie" VttTK eirtontf rronl Hcnooir
After he left Hanover College he went
to a law school ; in Pennsylvania and
when he was through with his studies

sf meleven went so far as to say her i)oi;othJ
rl.ii!Uf-- i la. r,A '; "how often have I toldIK AIipiAACKNEY, 1 TO THEseized the knocker anel turned it vio tway the blues with thwr 'hope and

trust .and childish philosophy theirlently, and was just turning to fly,i wrhl. bu itjvas only her admirers, J"0"116' tos? slanS T'
slXi had a great many who vniii, TriHir r1iotiarnvt.ilV: L said , i

-
i i , . , .m pure.

Engine and Jlacliinery Work,
;IHON FORGING, Ac.

BOLTS AND RODS FOR i BUILDING'

PURPOSES A SPECIALTY

All work guaranteed and- - promptly
done. Prices as low as lhoiinme stylo',
of work can be done any where.

When you yaut work done don't

Ti ftI UBip It JueirappeeefWflGetltWifrown an iUof v.. v- -
s& partial and as I am not one

threshold aOOUC policies ami pestilence nun
miracles and suicides. I reckon thatthem, I vail net be so extiavagant in someumes. . t r ,

Then she opened her other letter,
and her expression of chagrin changed

"A thief!" shouted the Deacon, as
Dolly lied in the darkness. "Catch !a good little child i3 about tho best of

all created things', and don't wonder A T L A KG K.to "one of horror: I PQino liriiii n n rrm mnn rc tr -her, Judy J

lhat the Scriptures tell us we must bo tUcfc tbink fae wag. toQ unAnd away went Mr. Judy after
like em Deiore wc unu uti to ueaveii. . tathai. f ,uiomi:: u.rADolly; his clerical coat-tail- s streaming fail to call oh us. ,

Respectfully,behind him. And he did catch her; ua. m "a" k""" "v . , v i ness to have done much work in therwas shingling one oi tneir nine ueaus

Lay. liAiat?.. v
-

j Dolly had - black eyes. Not the
great, found, staring sort of black
eyfes which always give you an.un-pleasa- ut

sensation' when turned-.upo-
n

yoju, as though f they were trying to
discover jwhatj you were thinking
tfcbout; what you had thought about
Sll your life, and what you intended
tli think about during the remainder
of your days i upon this mundane
sphere; nor the sinall, sharp, knowing

F A. HATCH, ,

C. J, CKABTHEE.
Durham,, Feb. 3-- tf

PRACTICE 15 THE STATE A FEDERAL C01UTS,

. SjjeciaT attention ghen to collections , and
Kcttliug estates.

Oftice, Pijvst Eriunso, np stairs. '
-

Du.'wM.ii.HABnAjv'.' '

of Maryland,)
' - OfTEKS 1118

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
TO THE CITIZENS OF WllHAjl ASD TU.1SITT,

left at the Dms Htore of Dr.-A- . O.
' Carr &. Co., or at vav residence, either by day
or nigkt, will be promptly attended. ,

, DURHAM, N. C. ; -
. --ir

R L B ' 11 E N D E E s N

D
, DENTIST.
fiyA TRACT1CE OF FIFTEEN YERRS"vjS

tan-yar- d.

Another gentleman, who knewGov-erno- r
Hendricks in early life, tells the

following anecdote of his first case in
court:

"Manor Powell and Major Hen

to-da- y, wben'soaiebody came running
In and liollefed, "the bees are swarm-
ing, the' bees are swarming, come
quick, ring a bell, they are going off:"

I had been looking out for this every
day for a week. .Tast fall I bought

If Ttfiu .elesire lo 'liiake money easy

just visit tho J

BROWN BUILDING

My Dear Dolly: Prepare yourself
for good news. Unexpected business
requires my presence in jour vicinity,
and I shall be with you
Till then, good-by- er ; j ;

Hastily, but truly, ;Frask.
"Good heavens !" exclaimed Dolly,

changing her emphasis, ' this is more
than awful!" ' S jj (j i

"Dorothy,'' said her mother, sternly,
"you aro getting worse everjy dav. I
shall": t.

; ;..r
But Dolly waited to hear no ;nore;

she shut one eye slyly at Jack, and,
without any apologies, they arose

and dragged her up to Deacon Brown ;

but when the light fell on her face he
uttered a cry of horror.

"Dolly ,'Vhe gasped, "what does this
mean? Why are you here? It is
ten o'clock!-- '

"Yes, I know," said Dolly, recover-
ing her impudence. "I was taking a
walk", and thought I would run in and
ring the bell just for fun. What are
you- - doing ? preachers should not be

dricks were neighbors and leading
five stands andsort of black eyes which take m everj'-thin- g;

at' a glance, and actually saem Nathan, a son of
my wife I ha'

l Co know' and answer what you are Thomas, a son of the
came ?T and told ! men ot their day.i thousandbought filty j tbe form andstock, which would have j latter e
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head of live gether, finished their
made a sensati

going1 lo say before you say it; bnt
jut the' widest,' clearest, calmest, the
tnost i prdvoking, mischievous, inno-
cent eyes in all the there; I had

lieve me, asfont so late at night !" . n usual and went withon .

pened thdr kw office8 within a few
AVeli I had the hive all , U of each other, . Soon after hang- - thher sewing. ieMiss Dolly," said Mr. Judy, sternly.

this is too lmifih! Tf vnn do nof! ready, but the trouble was about getactually cheated myself into the brief, ing out their, shingles a petty case
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displayed there. V
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shall consider our engagement at an they were about thirty leet up and j and the yoaDS attorneys volunteered"ivon. All opBi5ft rcforonccn in the State
ni hanging down irom a swinging uuio. to :wu

simultaneously and left the room to-

gether. '

"Now, Dolly," said Jack, drawkig
her hand through his arm as they
went down the garden walk, "tell me
what these tears mean, and. how I can
help you."

"You can't help me at all,'' said

appear iu one on either side
admirers,; and was going to use the
forbidden! expression "in all the
world;" . but no,w the elelusibn has

erations performed in the th latest and best
tmtMhn best matenal will betrie rml as none

vied, warrants entire satisfaction, Cuakoes "Well," said Dolly, calmly, "I never! I used to bo a regular scpi'irel to
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Th- TUTT Vtsr Sir My little on, waa attacked
With pneuninaia lat vriKtr, whi li left liira witn a
violent count thai lasted till within a montli ainoe,
for tne cure of which 1 am indeutod toyoor valualil
Vxpnctorantj 1 had tried niot every tiling recom-
mended, but none did any good ontif I uaed your Klj

one bottle ol which removed the cougn
Purely. W .ch muuy thauka. Ij, g1'

ModkrXtk. vanished like a beautiful dream, and apologize." And she rushe'd out of ! dimb trees, but somehow I ve lost the
the gate and almost 'into Jack's arms, ! lick aud so my twelve-year-ol- d boy

When the trial came off the 'Squire's
office was filled with the friends of the
young barristers, anxious to hear
their maiden speeches. A lot Of

I will substitute my former expres- -
undertook the perilous iob. He tied"Well '' she said, as they stood atDolly, furtively wiping Jaerj eyes; and

W, BATTLE,'Jv
- Physician and Snrgeon, a net over his head and went up like LARGEST STOCK OF GOODSwtiVrt rime iirtl nnI Vil1 vonrl--then, after a good deal of coaxing, she

a cat. then tied the rope to the limb f.AQ to him

aon, f in rue wuoie vuiage.
And, then, her mouth ! "Was there

over such' a mouth? anel will there
ever jpe another ? It was precisely

given who won the casetold her story, v

Hendricks won it and received theJack was horrified

her father's gate a few momenta later,
"I am rid of them all."

"And now," said Jack, smiling, "I
must have my pay." ,

"What i3 it ?" demanded Dolly,
trying to free herself from Jack's en-
circling arms ,

rlike i rose-bu- d ! Not like a great, appks, which he generously divided
Offers his profesBional sen ices to the citizens
of Darliatn aud country around.

Special attontion to diseases of women.

Calls left at City Drug; Stole or his residence
will receire prompt attention. jan3 3m.

"What!'' said he, drawiiig down his
eye-brow- s, "engaged to two at the among his Iriends."half-blow- n cabbage rose-bu- d, but like

and threw the other end higher lip
over another limb and dropped it
down to us, and then we sent him up
the saw and he cut off the limb and
it came down essy and slow on the
table and we sprinkled em with s.veet- -

That it has ever been our pleasure to
offer for sale to the people of Durham
and surrounding country, consisting
of the following, viz:

one, of these little, sweet, fragrant,
4earlefc rose-bud- s, and ' somehow it News Items.LIN KA A C N A kiss, whispered dacK, "and aalwpja ga"ve me the impression that a'

4 ened water and brushed them off to

sama time ?'' i.

"O, that isn't alh'V returned Dolly,
coolly, "there is ano'ther pine, and he
is worse than all the others because
he is a preacher, and, oh, so horribly
religiaus. He says he prays for me

promise that you will never break. Over three hundred men are em Staple Dry (iooils, 'Notion's;'kiss, ith its assistance, would be fhe
mostTblissful thing in all the village.Practical
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f I Of .course Dolly wes cot all perfec Clothing, Huts,
And then but just there the slowly

rising moon passed behind a cloud,
and I can't say positively what hap-
pened just then down at the little gate.

But when the moon appeared again

every night, tho wretch. '
DUBTIAM, K. C. '1 think y.ou need prayers."' said11 3m

tion She had her faults, and some
f ithe'm were naughty ones. FTor e,

she had a way of laughing
IgigtiliBg, as Josh Billings says) when

Had terrtblo NIGHT SWEATS.
Meuiphia, Feb., 11, 1W1.

Dr TtrTT Rr I bare been euKuring lor nearly two
years wiln a mverecoiwri. When 1 commenced ta.
kiniryour fcxpecUirantl wan nuluced to one hundred
and sixteen pund. in weight. 1 had tried almoat

ployed in the machine-shop- s of the
South Carolina Railroad Company at
Charleston. They are, able to turn
out every kinel of work needed on the
road, including the building of loco-
motives and passenger coaches,

Emperor Alexander's son and heir,
is not much esteemed in Europe.
Although well-behav- ed and religiously

the mouth of the hive and just had no
trouble at all hardly in getting them
housed. Well, I did get popped on
the upper rim of my h it ear. and in a
few minutes it looked like the enel of
a cow's tongue and hurt like the mis-

chief, but 1 made no hign, I am always
brave about a thing like tlmti When
I was a boy I was tho 1'oremoat inan
to attack; a yaller jacket's nest with
the other boys, and we used to fight

"Please don t tease me, Jack, said!Miscellaneous.
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Dolly, pite'ously. "I never was in1 I
Ui.ll uowin

Dolly was blushing furiously; and
a voice, wonderfully like that of Dol-
ly's little sister, called' from an up-
stairs window :

"0, ray, how sweet F

the COllKllsuch trouble in all my life. I don't
bouleti. I'V.a. u niKUt aweaui hava -l.lt me.
haa diappearel. and I hsTeaainad lliteen

mtl-at- i. 1 teoomnieoditto all ior frienda.
W ith great OLIV1C11 KICi.Touiiua

any one j sneeze a or ieu asleep in
fihurch; and then all the girls who
gad big' brother?, or one of those
inostj convenient of institutions a
fbyerti-acfcus- ed her of flirting.

see why God allowed things to turn
out in this way." ; j

.
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,8. 1. ST&EET & SOI, Ownm and Proprietors. Farmers'" "Utensils a Specialty:r-- t---tDolly' said Jack, solemnly, "don't

nnno IWanlv orrrl in nW4uitil the last armed foe expired andHonest' little Dolly often plead be irreverent.'' 1 i j , uu.uuu viiMthi retire from the field as friendly"O, by the way," cried Dolly, goingiltyl to jthe- former accusation, but
as conquering heroes after a bloodyinto sudden convulsicns of daughter,

disposed he is thought narrow-minde- d,

a sort of Louis XVI.
Mr. Gladstone is not a iriend to

rigid Sunday laws. He says "the
Judaical Sabbatarianism of Scotland
is founded neither in the Word of
God nor in the general consent of
Christendom."

battle. Bees are a curious institution.
Uie latter, and more serious (to the
jjirls) icharge, she stoutly denied.- "-
r ';.;'!.. . .:n i:ui.

you just ought to see my preacher
Handled Hoes,

Shovels, Porks,
' Traces, &c.

regular tcieace. The common

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Itrndor, have yon ranght a cold T Are yon pn- -.

tioiTiu tlietiroattA Beue of Oipre(iioiioa
thnulTgjBhort tirettthT Lo So" l'Ye
fit tlToughmorJyViig ilowu 1 A Hiarp paia
nowuid then Iu the region of the heart,

ir no, ur AdTlre U tlk t
once a doSi oCl utt n E pgjorant; yuawHinoon
be"gliie tp'ra the plili-g- lu n hour repeat

tiic EXjiwTlorant, place a hot iron to tlia feet,tlM
two of Tait'a PiiUYon will oon fall luio a
pleaantBliypand wake up in the merging.

coajh Kone.Jdngsjvorkiiif freely ; eauy breth-lo- ;.

and theTiowe'ii moving la a namral manner.

1 or ureitTreTiirn of tlietie aymptoma nee Ui
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S. R. S8EET & SON, Proprietors.
when I .say 'heavens' or j something
like that, before him. Hp always people don t know much about em

T XpUV are JUBl U llOC. Ol Bliljf IllLJf
eeaei' she would declare vehemently
'l ( lit 1 flT t A '1 A'L i. 11 yet arid won't balieve it when you- - telllooks like he had the consumption forO ner accuser. a eiou t uui i an.
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Deacon B., of Ohio, a very pious
man, was noted for his long prayers,
especially in his family! One Monday
morning the deacon and bis wife were
alone, and as was his usual custom
after breakfast a player was .offered.
There being .an unusual amount of
work that day, the deacon's . prayer
was short. lie seized his hat and
milk-pa-il and started for the barn.

em. - borne ot em admit mat mere iba week after such s remark. Butonly that id, I well, of course 1 uueen victoria will not let theking bee, but won t have it that heThe nndersigned having pnreniiseu uiu ,.t Wc bought our goocis so as to
them as .

Jack;" growing serious again, "do tellfcan t help looking nt gentlemen, Prince and Princes of Wales occupy
is a she and lays all the eggs. Some Windsor Castle during the AscotHotel property at iiaieiRu,

Ma"l5th7lS79, well knovn Houe ta
ki;- - .rwW thr muiaseiiient. They folks say tho bee system of governWhether they are engaged or not, and

if they will persist in paying me com-bliment- sJ

and saying all sorts ot nice
races unless a list of their proposed

me how to get out of tin scrape.
"Scrape," said Jack, sententiously,

"is slang." .' r
' ' r ,

"I don't care what it is,"; said Dolly,
ment is tho Creator s type of what
human government? ought to be, that Cheap as the Cheapest Kxpectorant aeerai day.guests is submitted to her, with power

to veto. 'things, I can't help that either. Theyj His wife being vtry deaf did notJ Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

refette their past Tnanaement of tho Gaston:

Hoiisa as a gnarant that th9 traveling pul'M
wiU find the National, in thei hands, np to the;
standard of a first-cla- ss Hotel. The senior,
Mr. Samuel B. Street will remain m charge f
th Gaston House The jnmor, Mr Wm.

8tret, wil conduct the National Hotel.

imamnal i: l'.: I 1 i. . j 1. :have a right to talk, you know, ami poutmg. "(Jb, Jack, just is a hereditary kingdom. 1 reckon
f hat idea would suit General Grant Ole Bull, now living at CambriJge,

if Itbey wfll fall in love with me, why, what papa would say if be knew about to be still engaged in prayer. On bis M&88., has imported four Norwegian j

and tnat s au vuere
"FOR CASH !

Call and see us before purchasing
cWolioro niul wfi will certainly do

return from milking he was surprisedcan'ihelp that
i about it.'S. R. STREET, & SOIV. Is

ponies, me only ones (in mis country,
one of which, a handsome stallion, is
valued at $2,000, and the "others at
$1,000 each.

I iBut nevertheless; deepite her inno- -
to find her still kneeling. He stepped
up to her and snouted "Amen," when
she immediately arose and went about(feent denials ana pretty excuses, .uony

kid flirt ierribly, and was well aware

and Fred very weU, but if we take it
in part we must take it altogether,
and that would put Mrs. Grant in
ofnca'Burrounded byr a few hundred
lazy drones and leave the General and
1 reddy entirely out of business. You
see, dame nature wouldn t tru ta male
with that much power, but would
tiust a female, provided she had all

coiraii PIANOS

these fellowsW Hi' "More slang," interrupted jack,
"but look here; I have just thought
of . a good way to get rid of them,
Dolly, and I'll teU you if you'll prom-
ise to give me what remuneration I
shall require for my services when it
is all over. "Will you?" j

"I never make promises," said
Dolly, provokinglv. Ill

you much good by putting money in
your, pockets. .

Thanking you all for past favors,
we are, y.our friends, ;

M thai fact, herseli". It was as natu- -
her work as if nothing had happened

Cleveland Herald.
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Census Takers.iial for her to flirt as it was for a bird
ifi ' .. 11 . 1.3 i r Secretary Evarts' request to theto Sing, anu so aue reaiijr cuuiu iiui ueOther Pianos wear out

BUT THEY BO OM FOREVER. :

Hamed, cpuld she - committee on appropriations to pro
A. &JTGISR & SON.

4 circular letter from the Census
Department at WasLingtoD, furuishes
the rates of compensation which will

XT
AfA.vide $50,000 for the entertainment oi the children herself, for a woman

itever goes back on her offspring.
i At the time iny story commences,
I' ie . whs factually engaged to three the Kin? of Siam called out this"All right, said Jack, coqlly taking

VICTuaS In all tret contesf; tor dtllerett joung men ra doctor, a law out his cigar case,' "I. be leve 1 11 go be paid ; to enumerators at the ap-

proaching; census, viz: 2i cents per T &
General Grant may get in on a third
term and run the concern into mon-
archy, but I can't see how a working

u..ioal P.rl,linn. Wonderful Durabili- -
m o ii n i sj

"VIRGINIA.

statesmanlike remark from one of its
members: "It is just as I expected.
Grant has been entertained over

er and a preacher and aft .required Tj AVEXPOP.
RICHMOND,t and Reasonable Cot. True ecinmy nd?,e' . . an, the utmost caution, and an alarming don't go !

down town."
"0, Jack, elon't please

criel Dolly, turning pale. TUTT'S PILLSbee can tro 'for him, considering thatdispkW of Dolly's powers of lascina- - IVStay and IMPOHTETiS, ! COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IMI'OllT liRS. COMMISSION MKUCUANrS--bou to prevent them from discovering tell me what to do and Til give you

there, and has invited everybody to
return bis visit, expecting the goyernr
ment to py the expenea, and this is
the first of the raft--

name, 12 cents per farm, 15 cents
for each establishment returned on
the general schedule ef manufacture,
and 25 cents for each on the Bpecial
schedule of manufacture. These rates
are all subject to the provision of law,
that no enumerator shall receive in

TTJTT'S HAIR DYEiLAST CHANCE TO BUY CHEAP

Frb i. Oar old extract einu-- April l. W W
waiinar4.rirKelT.l KfmtUt tXM

an ntltlrtlr Ot Kvttt Is AmncA.

anything tlmt that you wish.'
"All right," said Jack, in the tone

of a man who is dreaming of Paradise
to come. And then he led Dolly over

the deception. '

1 jOne bi-igh- t June morning she awoke
th a sense of weariness, and, as she

looked the world square in the face,

when we tried him before he and his
drones got all the honey. I'm tired
of working1 for them sort of people,
ain't you ? Youra, Bill Abp.

Starvation ia still rife in the west of
Ireland. -
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Tonqna Bean, fOiI, Olvcerine, ami otber to-
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oZirn4 vc inm to $3U oo the rur.
Cbaae. Preieut rte guaranteed only to April i. excess , of $4UU, the maximum per

Queen Victoria has neither good
health nor spirits, and suffers much
from Tiont headacli -

to an arbor ail covered with roses, tosue thought what a disagreeable and
diem authorized. ,lrnnPt A RATES Savannah, Ga. '

,'N. V, Ait, tfespbic world it was, and wondered enfold his plant? wd Wtq m reai
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